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A. Chloroprene-Methacrylic Acid Copolyrmers

1. Curing Studies

Curing studies during this period were confined pri-

marily to the investigation of room temperature cures.

The optizium time for several agents-has been found to be

in the 10-14 day range. Good results, however, have been

secured after shorter intervals of time; e.g., 6750 psi

tensile strength was obtained with a film containing 5 pts

ZnO after 3 days. (See Table I and Figure I)

Further investigation of the heat cure (1 hour at 1200 C)

versus air-cure for 1 pt MgO is in progress. Three days

after pouring the films, the air-cured specimen had a tensile

strength of 3500 psi. compared wit) a 5600 value for the

heat-cured specimen. After ten days the air-cure reached

6300 in contrast to 6400 for the other. Permanent set

and elongation at break for thn films weue practically

identical after ten days. Tensile strength after 17 days

will be determined in order to discover whether the air-.

cure eventually surpasses the heat cure. A similar

tendency has been noted with ZnO and is being studied further..

In any event, it has been shown that, insofar as the properties

measured are concerned, the employment of heab with metal

oxide cures is unnecessary.

2. Cornell Tests

The ninth series of Cornell rain-erosion test panels

has been prepared and submitted for evaluation. Nine of

the ten specimens submitted were cured at room temperattu-re;



Table II lists this information in detail. Tensile strengths

ranged from 2300 to 7900 psi.

5. Effect of Aging on Ft1m Properties

Duplicate film samples of the eighth series of Cornell

te'sts have been checked for tensile strength and elongation

after 2 months (Table III). Films cured with 10 parts Zimate and

2 parts DADPM were found to ohange litlle in tensile strength,

except for specimen 8A, which wair originally exceptionally

low (2180 psi); in two months this reached a value of

3960 psi comparable to -the other specimen cured similarly.

In general higher elongation was accompanied by improved

permanent set. The ASTM permandnt set showed decrease on

,aging while the 1 minute recovery did not follow a set

pattern, except in these cases where very poor initial

- recovery was realized; here aoprOciable improvement occurred.

With the magnesia cure, there is an improvement in tensile

and elastic properties on aging. For specimen 8K, excessive

milling was taken to cause the exceptionally low initial

tensile strength, but as in the case of BA upon aging al-

most one normal tensile value was noted.

Goodyear's rain erosion resistant material was found

to imorove upon aging in every respect i.e. tensile changed

-from 2000 to 2500 psi, elongation from"690 to 000 per''cent

and ASTM and 1 ,rminute recovery from 126 Xo 38 and 20 to 12

per cent respectively. Gatesf material, -on the other hand

did not show any "a •nge in tensile test, but an improvement

in elastic properties.

4. Creep Behavior of the C-MA.Cooolymers



The creep study has been continued ,during. the past

period to the candidate rain erosion ooatings. The

bulk of the work has been concentrated on the specimens

of the ninth rain erosion test aeries. As indicated on

Figure II and Table IV these creep specimens show a wide

spectrum of compliances. The lower the compliance, i.e. the

higher th e modulus, the more effective Is the cure for a

given copolymer. It is indicated on Figure III (Table IV)

that the Goodyear's and Qates' rain erosion resistant materials

both have lower compliance than any of the C-MA copolymers.

Before more significance is placed on the " I minute" and

"ten minute" compliances, the results of the Cornell

rain erosion resistance tests should be available.

Other characteristics like smoothness of the film surface and

loading will undoubtedly have an effect on the outcome of

the rain erosion tests. It is commonly known, as also indicated

on Figure IV, that the loading will reduce the com-

pliance i.e. increase the modulus of a given elastomer.

For Instance, for one C-MA copolymer loaded with 10 parts

of hydrophobic silica, the "1 minute" and "10 minute" coa-

pliances are respectively 3.8 and 2.6 times those of 20 parts

hydrophobic silicai. However, no significant difference in

the rain erosion due to loading has been observed.

It is observed that with some curing formulations,

-considerable change in tensile strength results on aging.

It has been shown in this connection that for the orga~ni

curing system consisting of 10 parts of Zirmte and 2 parts

of DADPM, a marked decrease in compliance occurs on aging9
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(Figure V and 'Table IV). Oorresponding tensile data is not

available, but further runs are planned, for which tenkile

data will be obtained concurrently with the creep in-

formation.

At first, it was believed that creeo data on a much

smaller time scale could be determined with the help of a

moving picture camera. Upon closer study of the problems it

has become apparent that this procedure is not feasible. If

a load (the tension bob) is applIed from rest, the longitudinal

vibrations caused by the sudden application of the load do

not enable the deformation to be determined before one

hundreth of a minute. 1  Consequently •the true instantaneous

elongation can also not be det-rrained by this method.

B. Chloroprene-Methacrylamide Cooo:ymers

Until recently some difficulty had beenexperienced

in reproducing results with chloropreneonethacrylamide

copolymers. It has now been shown that two factors werew

responsible for this, and that with their proper control,

resonable reproducibility is now being attained. These

factors were: (1) variation of time of film conditioning

between cure and physical testing, and (2),variable polymer

solubility due to insufficient milling. It has since been

shown that the first effect arises fromthe fact that curing

is not completed during the oven bake but continues over

a perixd varying from several days to' two weeks depending

on the cqring formulation.

Further progroan has been made on curing formulations.

1. C.A. Dahlgent, J.O. Hendricks, N.W. Tkylor, Ind* Eng.
Chem., 4;, 1404 (1951)



The buking system Ethyl Zimate, sulfur, mganesia dis-

cussed in the previous report has been studied in considerable

detail. Best results have been obtained with magnesia at

2 to 8 parts, Ethyl Zimate 3 to 12 parts, and sulfur at

2 parts. A typical film prepared with these formulations

ýexhibited a tensile strength of 4780 psi, an elongation

at break of 860% and an ASTM permanent set of 11%. This

result was obtained using 6 parts Ethyl Zimate, 2 parts

magnesia, and 2 parts sulfur in an 89% chloroprene coooly-

mer at 62% conversion modified with 0.07 parts dodecyl

mercaptan. The general properties of the copolymer thus

are approaching those of the C-MA copolymers.

With the attainment of an improved cure the modifi-

cation question can be considered from a different aspect.

Although the physical properties of more mndified films

are lower with an inferior curing system, differehces in

modifications are of minor importance with the improved

curing system discussed above. Complete polymer solubility

appears to be a more important consideration.

The fractional precipitation studies mentioned in the

previous report have now been completed. These studies

indicate that the chloroprene-methaerylamjdo copolymer in

heterogeneous in nature, and contains a considerable

portion of what is essentially polychloroprene. The

methacrylamide bontent was largely distributed between

two of the five polymer fractions obtained. It is believed

that the COM. copolymcr" are of a simhlar heteroge,]euu

•nature.
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Program-

A. C-MA Copolymers

Results or: the ailr-cuxrs studies are considered most

encourging; this program will be continue d. The obtaining.

of better oxide-dispersione.(as curing agents) and of

antithiokening agents for the lacquers also will be ini.

ves~tigated. Othe r possible lines of attack,,will await

~the results of the last series -of Cornell- spe Cime ne. The

studies to obtain possible correlation between "creep*

behavior and rain erosion properties also will be continued.

B. Chloroprene-Mothaerylamide Copolymers

"Garing studies for the ohlor'opreme-methacrylamide

copolYxuer wil-l -be directed .toward the -possibility of air

cures. Several `carbon blacks and silica will, be evaluated

as reinforcing agents. ý'rimer candidates are also* being

reexamined for the eventual goal of preparing Cornell test

specimens.

Because, of the indicated heterogeneity of the

copolymer, Several grafted copolymers of chlaropz'ene and

methacrylaiside-as w~ell a~s blended mixtures of polyehloroprong.,

and polyzethacryla~mide are being studied. It is hoped

that theme inivestigations will shed further'light on the

nature olf the colmr

&2perimental.

A. C-MA CbPoly7mers

All Cornell speciMens3 were cleaned with toluene after

sandineg wiftb THERFpI-1TF R-!3 F-!p~o CUT GLOI¶ -320. Roatil-

primer 1007 was diluted slightly,, and four coats applied

at 5 minute intervalS. After a drying tim, of about 15-e0
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minutes, four coats of Bostik tiecoat cement 1024 were brushed

on at 10-15 minute intervals. The tie coat cement was charged

with Bostik's B component for 1024 just before application-,

Methyl isobutyl ketone was added an a diluent to the exteM

of about 1/3 the original volume of tiecoat cement.

The employment of. tiecoat was necessitated by the

pronounced effect of the mixed ketones now ueddlin C-XA

lacquer's (50 by-vo!ume of cyclohexanone and methyl iso--

butyl ketone) upon the Bostik primer. When the tiecoat

was not used the primer gradually diffused up through the

topcoat layers.

Four coats of C-MA primer were used on panel 9B,

9C, 9F, and 9H. Application (Experiment 2) of coats was

at 20-30 minute intervals. After a thorough drying theso

panels were cured for 4 hours at 120°C.

In the preparation of panel 9G, 8 coats of topcoat.

lacqu r d1ptaining 5 parts of DuPont's Rydrophobic Silica

were f~rst employed followed 'with a final 4 layers of

a non-s8lica-oontaining lacquer. This was done in an

attempt to secure a smoother outer surface combined with

an inner resistance to heat build-up vhich may possibly

have a bearing upon erosion. Although panel 9D had a
large flaw along the trailing edge, it was included in

the series since the critic~l leading edge area was of the

same quality as the other specimens.

If not kept on ball mill, the slurries of metal oxides

tend Lo form a cake on the bottom of the bottles used. |

This cake has a tendency to leave lumps in the slurry even
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when remilled. It-has been found that the addition of

several drops of an aldehyde-amine accelerator prevented

caking completely. The effect, if any, of this additive

upon the curing oerformance remains to be studied. The

dispersive Dower of the aldehyde-amines (viscous organic

liquids) probably results from the forming of a thin oily

film on the oxide particles reducing the strength of ad-

herence between the particles. -Theoretically, this should

also give a more uniform coure, probided that the small

quantity of aldehyde-amine has no deleterious effect on

the films.

It'is believed that this ability to disperse particles

is not limited to the class of compounds mentioned, but

that many liquids within a suitable viscosity range

should perform in a like manner.

A 560 gram batch of copolymer has been prepared in

the event results should warrant a service test in the

neqi. future. Polymerization was carried out in the usual

manner, and stopped at a cenversion of 55% and an acid

content of 12.7%.

BO Chloro0•rene-Methacrylamide Copolymers

It has been the procedure with respect to physical

testing of free films to orondition the films a minimum of

48 hours at 21 0 and 65%., relative humidity prior to testie.,

Conditioning times have varied from two days to over a week

in some instances. It has now been shown that the cure

continues after the oven bake and that the elapsed time

between baking and testing is significant and must be con-

trolled. The effect of increased conditioning time upon



tensile strength is ill~strated by the following data.

Table V

Effect of Conditioning Time Upon Tensile Strength of
horoprene-Methacrylamide Copolymers.-L.

Tensile Strength psi, 4 days Tensile Strength psi, 12 days
after bake, after bake

2380 3140

1770 2200

1980 3000

2200 2950

2030 2770

2240 3060

1. The above films were cured with one part magnesia
and baked two hours at 120 C.

It has been established that this effect is not a re-

sult of moisture content. The following data also provides

infbrmation on the length of time required to attain maii-

mum tensile strength.

Table VI

Variation of Tensile Strength with Conditioning Time for
lhloroprene-Methacryla ide C oleras -

elapsed Days
Since Cure 14 C-i 14 0-2 14 G-1 14 0-2

2 3380 3480 2160 2140

4 3580 3510 2500 2560

" 36.20 3680 2890 2950

9 3220 3330 2850 2670

11 3620 3490 3020 3070

14- 4040 4020 ' 3090 3030

21 3840- 3870 3230 3200-

28 3880 3970 3250 3200

Samples 14 C-1 and 14 C-2 were compounded with 3 parts
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magnesia, 2.5 par ts sulfur, and 10 parts Ethyl Zimate;

samples 146 G-l and 14 G-2 were cured with 1 part magnesia.

After baking, films 14 C-1 and 14 G-1 were soaked in water

for two hours and conditioning then begun; films 14 0-2

and •14. G-2 began the conditioning completely dry. No,

significant difference can be detected betweenthe results

with dry and wet films. Hence it has been concluded that

the effect it due to delayed cure and not to moisture con-

tent.

The perl. od necessary to attain maximum physical prooertles

is not readily apparent and appears to vary with the nature

of the cure. For practical reasons a ovqriod of one week

has been established as a tentative basis for eomparison.

A second factor which has contributed ,to better re-

puoducibility has been improved solub!.lity. This has been

produced by additional milling on the rubber mill. The

improvement in tensile strength with milling is illustrated

in the following data.

Milling Time, mn. - Soluble T.S., psi

4 63 3730

6 79 3600

8 84 3890

10 91 4330

12 99 4370

Milling produced no significant change in elongation

at break or permanent set; for all of the above fi!•a thv

elongation was approximately 750% and the set 6%. ?ilms

were cured with 6 parts Ziuate, 2 parts nngnesia a d 2 parts

sulfur and conditionrd 1 week before testing. None oe the



above lacquers were" badly gelled; however, the lacquer

from the polymer milled 12 minutes was completely, gel

free.

Several other variations in procedure have been in-

vestigated with the hope of discovering other causes of

poor reproducibility; these included: (1).coagulation

with sodium sulfate as was practiced in earlier work; (2)

elimination of the alkaline wash on the chloroprene (3)

recrystallization of the methaerylamide from distilled

methyl ethyl ketone; and (4) elimination of the pH control

salts. No significant improvement wasnoted in any case

except the latter; here t1e improvement involved only a

reduction in the amount of precoagulation during polymerization.

Earlier curing studies had indicated that the cure

provided by a combination of Ethyl Zimate, magnesia and

sulfur showed considerable promise. Several tensile strengths

over 4000 psi were recorded using 10 parts Zimate, 3 parts

magnesia, and 2.5 parts sulfur. Occasional blooming was

encountered, howevar; hence a series of films was pre-_

pared to establish the optimum quantities of the three

components. In all cases the bake was two hours at 120 0.

Table VII

Effect of Variations of Zimate, Magnesia, and Sulfur upon .

50bMsioal'~o.rtlies
Parts

ASTM
Zinate Magnesia Sulfur T.S. psi Elong. % Set

6 2' 0 3730 890 10

'2 47801 . 861

4 4130 780 II(F1
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ASTV

Zinmate Magnesaia Sulfur T.S. psi Elong. Set

6 3080 650 10

6 0 2 4240 1000 6

2 4780 860 11

4 4770 780 6

6 4500 750 6

8 4810 760 7

0 2 2 3410 890 9

3 4800 930 9

6 4730 860 11

9 4620 840 9

12 4670 740 11

15* 4070 730 5

* Blooming

The amounts of Zimate and magnesia do not apoear critical

in the range of 3 to 12 Parts for the Zimate and 2 to 8 Darts

for the magnesia. Sulfur shows a sharp maximum in tensile

strength at 2 parts. For fut Ire polymer comparisons a

standard cure cf 6 parts Zimate, 2 parts magnesia and 2

parts sulfur has been adopted.

The above curing data was obtained on an 89% methacryla-

mide cor)olymer at 62% conversion modified with 0.07 parts

dodecryl merca n d amount of data on ar Identical

coooly:er modifier w'.th 0.1 oarts dodecyl me-captan shows

a reasonable improvement in ,hysical properties with the

Zlmate-magnesia-sulfur cure even at the higher mercaptan

level. A formulation consisttng of 10 parts ;:imate, 3 parts

mgnesiaa ann 2.5 Darts sulfur gave a tensile strength of

3730 psi, an elongation at break of 790% and a permanent
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set of 9% with. only five days of conditrining. It is be-

lieved that witin the use of the optimum Zimate-magneaia-

sulfur cure togewther wtth proper conditioning these more

modified, film wl 11 be more nearly comnarable to those m~dified

with 0.07 parts me rcaptan.

,.A number oT~'ther miscellaneous cures have beene x-

amtned of which the only one that may bear further in-

vestigation is cno employing Goodyear accelerator 983C.

This datais sunari-lzed in Table VIII. The bake employed

in all cases was 2 hours at 120 Cq

Table VIII

Effed'tivenesas offliscellageous Curing Agents on Chloroorene-
Nothacrylamide M50oymersa- .

S ASTM
Cure T.S psi Elong. % Set

Goodyear 983c, 0, ca/em 4280 910 6

Goodyear 983o, 1.• cc/gM 3760 970 6

Goodyear 98o0, 0. ca/gm 3310 980 6
plus 2 parts S

1 part magnesia 3930 1010 9

2.5 parts mgnefsia 4030 910 8

4 oarts magneslia 3460 920 9

6 parts magresia 3460 660 i1'

1 part MgO, 5 pearb HOHO 2690 750 8

1 part MgO, 10 parts HCHO 2430 830 9

1 part' gO, 5 mrrs HCHO, 2280 820 9
2.5 parts S

Farther data has been collected illustrating the effect

of composition on physical properties.
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Table IX

Effect of Cure upon Physical Properties of Chloroprene-

Methacrylamide Copolymers

p1 art magnes1a Zimate-magnesia-aulfur

% Chloroprene TS Elor%_ Set TS Elong Set

90 3860 940 14 4270 810 14

87 3530 1000 14 4110 860 6

85 3430 900 14 3960 780 7

82 31910 870 16 3660 800 8

All of the above cures were 2 hours at 1 2 60 C. The

decrease in tensile strength shown is similar to that pre-

viously encountered. There still remains a question, how-

ever, as to whether the decrease in tensile strength may

not be a function of the decreasing solubility.

The factional precipitation of a chlorýoprene-methacryla-

mide ootolymer!has been completed. An 89% chloroprene copoly-"

mer at 51% conversion and miodified with 0.14 parts dodecyl

mercaptan was dissolved in distilled cyclohexanone at 2%

.and divided into 5 fractions by fractional precipitation .

with a 50:50 toluene-methanol mixture. Out of 30 gins of

polymer the following fractions were recovered.

Table X .

Fractional Precipitation Data for Chloroprene-Mothacrylamide

_________________________________ -,Intrinsic

... .action No. Wt. % Chloroprene % Boluble Viscosity

1 5.07 77 31 0.38

26.81 95 -90 0.55

3 5.81 98 100 0.83

,4 379 98 100 0 39

5 1.17 98 10 0.030
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The original polymer was 92% soluble in cyclohexanone

with an intrinsic viscosity for the soluble portion of 1.09.

All viscosities were determined at 30 C.

Free film properties were obtained only on fractions

2 and 3 above; fraction 2 showed a tensile strength of

3030 psi, an elongation of 820% and a set of 13%; the

corresponding values for fraction 2 were 2510 pai, 860%,

and i0%.

It will be noted that fractions 3, 4, and 5 all have

a nominal chloroprene content of 98%; considering the 2%

error in the analysis discussed in a previous report these

samples can be considered as essentially 100% polychloroprene.

Hence at least 35% of a typical chloroprene-methacrylamide

copolymer is virtually polychloroprene. The other two

fractions both contained methacrylamide. It is believed

that these fracti ns contain s-me actual cooolymer or at

least grafted polymer. This conclusion cannot be definitely

established; however, it is anparent that the methacrylamide

content of these fractions cannot be pure polymethacryla-

mide as this could not have been removed with the insoluble

portion from an aqueous emulsion system. The possibility

remains that polymethacrylamide insolubility may have been

created by the loss of ammonia between amide groups on

adJacent polymer chains leading to cross-linking through

the formation of imide groups.



Table I

Compilation of Tmnaile Strengths of Various Air Cures of C-MA

Cpolymer A-K-201

Tensile Strength (psi) after
Curing
•ptem 3 Days 7 Days 10-11 Days 14 Days 21 Days

5 pta ZnO 8750 7200 7930 7920 7300

1 pt ZnO + - - 4330 -
6 pts DADPM

6 pts DADPM 2930 -

,2 ms Accel. 983-C 1300 2250 2310 2330 2000
per 2 gm Polymer

2 mis 9830C- - 1430 2720 3150 3260 3200
4 pta DADPM

2 amls 98-C! 4 2400 4630 6020 6130 8300
4 ptis DADPMI
2 pts ZnO

1 pt MgO 3510 6300 -

2.5 pts ZnO 2940 4270

1. Conversion - 52.5%; acid content - 11.8%
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Table III '

Aging Characteristics of the C-MXA Copolymer, Films1
Tensile ASTM 1 man.

Specimen Curing Syntem 'ps i Elong % set R ecove ry

8A .10-Zima~tes 2;PADPM 2180 830 27 4
.8% Ludox (l atx) 3960 890 - 19, 6

8C lO-Zimate, 2-DADPM 4570 880 31 7
10 p. Hydronhobic 4670 870 25
Silica

OD iO-Zimatet 2-DADPM 4176 750 35 "1.3

20 p. Hydrophobic 4530_ 79 37 18
Silica

SE lO-Zimate, 2-DADPM 3620 540 114- 66
0'.4% Ludox (latex) 4030 600 45 37

BF, .10-Zimate 3810 560 79 65
0,4% Ludox' (latex) 3590 600 79 41

8G* lO-Zirnate, 2-DADPM 4560 810 24 6
3M5 Ludox (latex) 4200 810 18 6

8H NMO 2880 870 18 3
3900 890 12 3

AK-20 1% Mgo 4840 985 25 5
5020 910 20 3,

Gates 2800 700 20 7
2800 84'7 7

....dye... 20 090 12 ......... 33
2500 900 38 .12

1,. All specimens, except Gates' and Goodyearfs cured 1 hr.
-at 1200C, Time between the two series: 2 months (original



1'ýble IV

Creep Behavior of the C-MA Copolymers

Run Aging Load 1 min. 10 min.
No. Saecimen Curing SystomI Curie Days M/cM2 Comp_. Comp.

a Gates R.T. 3.38 1.15 1.3
S3 C-MA-T- 1O-Zimate 2-DADPW 1 hr. 7 9.18 805 12*g

at
120 C

7. C-MA-T, lO-Zimate, 2-DADPM " 64 9.85 6.4 8.6

6 Goodyear R.T. 6 33.1 0.15 0.22

8 AK-20 LO-Zimate, 2-DADPM 1 hr. 60 6.20 34*2 4.5
lO-Hydroohoblo at
.Silica 120CC

.9 AK-20 lO-ZiMate, 2-DADPM 7 60 7.44 0.8 1.75
3§~drophobic Silica

10 9E R.T. 18 8.81 10.5 18.7

11 9A R.T. i 8.12 3.6 4.7

12 9F R.T. 20 8.32 -,16 -30

9j, R.T. 19 9.45 7.4 10.3

2•4 9D RPT. 14 '7.63 3.5 5.3

15 90g R.T. 23 5.63 "-16.5 ~36

18 9B R.T. 20 5.89 7o2 9.9

1. Curlng systems for the 9th Rain Erosion test series indicated
in Table I
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